We sampled for bats by mist netting, using broad band sonar detectors and recorders (ANABAT2 detectors and timers from Australia, Radio Shack voice activated recorders)and by structure searches. Numbers of captures and numbers of recorded calls were low compared to captures in forests to the north.
.-Some recognized pests include, but are not limited to: cutworm moths, pine bark beetles, crane flies, biting flies and mosquitoes (Ross 1967 , Whitaker et al. 1977 , Whitaker et al. 1981a , Whitaker, et al. 1981b , Whitaker 1988 , but an objective assessment is not possible at this time because quantitative and qualitative data are lacking (Machmer and Steeger 1995) . Idaho has 14 confirmed species, all of which are likely to be study area residents or species that migrate through the area ( Many other bat species rely on varying roost structures when such trees are absent (cliffs, caves, mines, buildings) (Perkins, 1984) . Distribution of individual bats and bat species is non-random and the overlying forest factor appears to be roost limitation (Perkins 1992 (Perkins , 1995 Peterson 1995, Perkins and Anderson 1996) . Provide management options for structures used and other landforms. 3. We suggest a radio tracking project to identify day roosts used by the bat species present, particularly at our more successful net sites. Data from radio tracking will provide day roost parameters which will assist in selection of junipers for prescription recommended in #2 above. 4. Our data from this study area and that of Perkins and Anderson (1996) , Perkins and Peterson (1896) and Humphrey (197) 
